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PUMPKIN CHEWS
cups Silted Hour
teaspoon salt
teaspoon ibaMng powder
teaspoon baking soda
cup (rolled oats
cup firmly-packed brown
sugar
cup granulated sugar
cup shortening
teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon nutmeg
egg
cup pumpkin
cup semi-sweet chocolate
morsels
cup raisins
cup chopped nuts

Sifit .together the flour, salt,
rJg powder and (baking

to. Mix in rolled oats and
■aside. Combine brown sug-
gnanufated sugar, shorten-

ig, cinnamon, and nutmeg;
end well Beat an egg. Mix

gradually the flour-rolled
mixture alternately with

:mpfcm. Stir in the chocolate
vsels, raisins, and nuts.

Officers Installed At
Fultan Grange Meeting
At the regular 'Fulton Grange

#66 meeting October 10 at
Oakryn, Charles McSparran in-
stalled the new officers. He
was assisted toy William Am-
bler as marshall, (Lois Tindall
regalia bearer, Jean Moss em-
blem bearer, Mrs. Jesse James

Drop by rounded tablespoon-
fuls onto lightly greased bak-
ing sheets. Bake at 375 de-
grees for 14 to 16 minutes.
Makes about 3 dozen cookies

CHOC-OAT SKIMMERS
cups firmly packed brown
sugar

1 cup softened butter
2 eggs
1 tablespoon water
2 cups sifted flour
2 teaspdons baking powder
I teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
IV2 cups rolled oats
1 cup semi-sweat chocolate

morsels
% cup chopped walnuts
IVu (teaspoons grated orange

rind
Combine brown sugar, but-

ter, eggs and waiter and beat
till creamy Sift together the
flour, baking powder, baking
soda, and salt, star gradually
into creamed mixture. Add
rolled oats, chocolate morsels,
walnuts, and orange rind; mix
well. Drop by slightly rounded
tablespoonfuls, about 2M inch-
es apart, onto greased cookie
sheets Bake fat 375 degre'es
for 10 to 12 minutes. (Remove
from cookie sheets lat once.
Cool. Makes about 3% dozen
cookies.

We Give S & H Green Stomps

Garber Oil Co.
Texoco Fuel Chief Heating Oil

105 Fairview St.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-1821

BH-H-H-H!

IT S SO QUIET YOU'VE GOT TO BE NEAR IT TO HEAR IT!

A Texaco Fuel Chief Oil Burner is so quiet, customers teli us, thal
hardly know when it goes on. This is a good time for you to think t.

replacing your old burner with a brand-new, high-efficiency one
Texaco. Ideal for use with warm-air, hobwater, or steam-heat sy
Equipped with Texaco’s new Jet Flame Booster, the amazing 1
control device that provides the most heat from the least fuel. G
a call for a free analysis,of your home-heating needs. No obli^

[Fuel Chi

pianiiSt and Mrs. Theodore
Beck soloist.

Clifford Holloway, Master,
appointed the following as
chairmen of committees; home
economics, Mrs. Jesse Wood;
membership, Clair Murphy;
youth, Mrs. Stanley Stauffer,
Jr.; legislative, Sherman Hill;
and 'hospitality, Mrs. Thomas
Bradley. There will be a meet-
ing of all officers and commit-
tees October 17, 8 p.m. at the
Grange Hail.

Fulton Grange will hold a
“Hafc-A-Rama” at the Grange
Hall November 1 from 7 to 9
pm.; the public is invited. La-
dies fall and winter hats,
handbags, accessories and gifts
for everyone will be for sale
There will be free refresh-
ments.

Fulton. Grange will host
Lancaster County Pomona
Grange ft71 Saturday, October
15, 8 p.m. and the Fifth De-
gree will be conferred.

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Hol-
loway will represent Fulton
Grange at the State Grange
convention October 24 to 27 at
New Castle, Pa. Mrs Charles
Reed will be entering an oil
painting in the State Grange
art contest.

The next meeting will be
held October 24 This being
Centennial Year for the Na-
tional Grange the program
will pay tribute to some of the
Founders of the Grange.

Lyndon Johnson isn’t the
first high official to-be dis-
turbed at finishing second in a
poll. The queen wasn’t too hap-
py when the magic mirror on
the Wall kept packing Snow
White.
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies. Have You Heard? •..

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Read Labels On Upholstered Furniture
Upholstered furniture is made with a wide

variety of cushion fillings The label, requit-
ed by law, names the material used. When
you shop for a chair or couch, check thelabel for type of filling used.

Cellular foam urethane or polyfoam.
Used in seating, backs, and arms. Lightweight,
extremely durable, resilient, resistant to
weai -, non-allergemc, and mildew, fungus, andmoth-proof Can be used as solid unit or as
a core when wrapped with soft polyester
material. Wrapped cushion with foam core
offers feeling of down but retains resiliency
of foam.

Latex foaam rubber more resilient THOMAS
than foam filling. Extremely lar recipe bread sliced thinner,
comfortable for sitting; and is Don’t squeeze bread to “test”
more expensive than plastic freshness . .it doesn’t work,
foam. It os affected by heat, Today’s softeners . sodium
and will deteriorate over a pe- propionate, for example ...

riod of tune keep bread fresh longer
Let’s Look at Bread Bread stays mold-free long-

Homemakers buy about 250 er than bread did yeais ago.
loaves of bread each year Thank two mold inhibitois cal-

“Diet” bread as often regu- (Continued on Page 9)

Holland
Stone

Ready-Mixed
Concrete

DAIRYMEN-
CATTLEMEN

Here’s the answer to your
MANURE PROBLEMS

EASY WAY
MANURE DISPOSAL

SYSTEM
Saves Time—Saves Fertility

Just senur or wash manure. hsddlng and
feed Into Easy Way holdln* tank When you re reedy,

tiu powerful ultitor end lelf-primlnc chopper Impeller
pump will put the homoienlzed mixture into Easy War
Uuuld field spreader. No elo«—Jt awse m sunk.

For complete information on the

EASY WAY DISPOSAL SYSTEM write to:

CALEB M. WENGER
R. D. 1, Drumore Center KIB-2116, QUARRYVILLE, PA.
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